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February half term was a great week enjoyed by all here at Go Go Makers! It was so lovely to see lots of  happy  

familiar faces as lots of children came back to enjoy some more Go Go Makers fun over the half term break and hel-

lo to all of the new children who joined us this holiday.  

Everyone settled in really well  during this half term and we hope all the children who were new enjoyed their first 

Go Go Makers camp.  

 

During the week the children had the opportunity to participate in arts and crafts activities, cookery, multi sports, 

dance, Zumba, drama,  football, group team games, face painting, free play and a very successful music quiz on  

Friday afternoon followed by a huge game of musical statues where all the children joined in together —everyone 

had so much fun! 

 

As in October half term the children who were aged 4—5 years old were in our red group, 6—7 year olds were in 

our yellow group and 8 year olds and over were in our green group.  In our arts sessions we made pictures of sharks, 

peacocks  and also made robots and dream catchers. During our cookery session the children made carrot flapjacks, 

halloumi parcels, oat and raison cookies and fairy cakes, we hope they tasted delicious if you managed to try them! 

 

Just a few things to note: 

 Please can you ensure that you read your terms and conditions during the booking process as these are  

subject to change at any time. 

 Also, unfortunately we are unable to accept children earlier than the time you have booked in for in the 

morning. 

 If you need to get hold of us during activities, please call Kismet—Club Manager on the club mobile  

07864081096 

We would also like to apologies for the queue on Tuesday and Wednesday morning. We have invested in another 

iPad so that we will have 3 on the check in desk in the mornings to make the process quicker. Sorry for any  

inconvenience caused and thank you for your cooperation during this time. 

 

If you are missing any belonging from the camp we have a lost property box so please get in touch and we will be 

happy to help. If you have any suggestion or comments you would like to make about the club please get in touch 

also, we’d love to hear from you. 

 

We can’t wait to see all the children again for more fun activities at our Easter holiday camp! 

Best wishes,  

The Go Go Makers Team  

Contact us: emma@gogomakers.co.uk    07971596124 

Holiday Camps are held at : Whitnash Primary School, Langley Rd, Leamington Spa CV31 2EX  


